
, BUSINESS NOTICES.
LINEN 71)USTER8.—Lartin assortment different styles,

Impervterss to duet, fitting;neatly al the neck, selling at
reduced prices to close out stock.

tialimatt Wiesen' BENNETT di CO.,
fe-Vtil and Towum HAL',

kkrfA Manx= STAV.IE'r,
• P1111.1.13/1.19111,ki

• And 800 Broadway, Now York.
UT All kinds of Summer Clothing selling off to ,elose

out stork, at very low priees.-
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men by gazing upon their faces long
before Jefferson Davis had writ-
ten his infamous record in the ick3-

tory of the country, and, beibre , Abraham
Lincoln had stepped out on the magnificent
historic panorama of his time, the foremost
man of the, :►ge.• There peal& not in the
nature of things be tuisthing in common be-
tween such men, any more than there could
be between lilephistopholes and the purest
saint that ever breathed. Everybody, knows
bow widely they differed in a patriotic,politi-
cal and buinanitarian view. We most em-
phatically dissent from the statement of the
I/crakes correspondent that their feature's
resembled each other in the, slightest degree.

t'AHRAGIUT IP/ EIFICAMCII•
A little more than .three years ago, on. a -

clear, bright.Sunday morning, all. Cherbourg
tarn:l"iistori the, cliffs to witness a naval
can • ' lween two American steamers, one
bearmg-mle, glorious stars and stripes and the

Valet forever conquered flag of the
'rebellion. 'To the surprise • andchagrin cif
moat of theta, the rebel craft was sunk in an
•amazingly shortlime, and the. survivors of
her•oflicers and crew were floundering in the
water, 'begging to be picked,up- even by their

. victors. The naval fight made the greatest
sensation Europe had known for years. 'The
roar of the Alabama's big guns reverberated
•over the ',world. The old, naval fogies of.
France. and England thenbegan to Open their

to‘theArankee .mode of naval warfare,
•and although the Alabama wasOnly awooden
ship, her exploit had the effect of very much
loweriog the generalvaluation of the craft, on
-which Britannia depended for her future
.ruling of the waves. Captain Winslow be-

,..came_quite a lion among the French; for thilt
very polite people are particularly polite to

successful commanders and the representa-
tive& ofa victorious power.

A VOICE Elto,ll TilE ,TOPIRS.
The Bread and Butter Brigade. has sunk

into such obscurity and insigniffcarice. as‘-a-
,political power.that the public was,ita danger
of forgettingthat a Johnson party ever ex-
isted. It has been with a 'sensation of, sur-
prise that the .cornrunnity has been At cle
aware of a temporary resurrection '6. , ,

"National 'Union State Central Com ,
Under this high-sontiding title a moiety t

Bread and Butter Brigade, has just IA
meeting and passed a set 'of im-
mense resolutions, which will„ pro-

. bably convulse the country—or
at least the small portion of it occupied by the
Brigade,—to its centre. The originality, sin-
cerity, powerful logic, impassioned eloquence,
and sublime self-yegard ofthese patriots shine-
out in every resolution. By Soine slip Of the
pen, the fifth resolution does not mention the

- word "Constitution,” but through tkll the rest,
the doleful old knell is rung with a mournful
monotony . that makes the _proceedings_ of the
Committee melancholy in the extreme.

''Constitution—'tution!—'oltion!—Aution!' is
the beginning and the end of the dirge.
" The -.National. Union _P,arty," which
only exists in the imagination— of a

few hungry creatures who subsist, upon the
crumbs that fall from the ExecutiVe table,
inforMS .the world that it alone is the ark in
which the sacred tables of the Constitution
and the charter of the people's liberties are
deposited. .lt is rather an unsafe place for
such valuables,, but 'there they are, and if the
people will not "come out from among their
foul parties,- and join the Bread and Butter
Brigade, why, these treasures will disappear
some of these corporation-moonlight nights,
and then where will this unhappy coludry
1)0- •

_
. ,

The exploit of the Alabama, gleadous -as it
was at the time, was an insignificant affair
complired-to many of the other exploits of the
American navy-in our own waters. - The vie-
tories of New Orleans; Port Hudson and Mo-

bile were titanic by the contrast. There
whole fleets of monitors and other vessels had
to engage other fleets, supported by forts, and
in waters thick with obstructions, torpedoes
and -other dangerous and unseen obstacles.
The commander and the chief hero in these

•and other magnificent victories was David (1.
Farragut, now Admiral of the Navy, and in
command of the fine new steam cruiser Frank_

lin, the-flagship of the Mediterranean Squad-
- ron. The Franklin has, just -passed-over the
-Spot-of-Winslow acbievement.arra.
entered that harbor of Cherbourg where there
Was such a stir on that fine: June Sunday
morning, three years ago. The victory of
that day was typical of the later victory at
hOme, wherein the Southern Confederacy
'went down forever as hopelesslyas did the
,Alabama.,

The •resolutions are somewhat relieved
from their general sombreness, by a humorous
reference, to Andrew Johnson. It is worth
printing in

"Resolved; That thewise.,consistent andpatriotic
action of Andrew Johnson. our worthy 1-resnteut,
in his efforts to stay the march of radicalism,
either in the North or South, and his uaset.fish
endeavors to preserve the Constitution, to restore
the unity Of the States, and to secure to all the
people of a common country the rights which the
madnes,4 and crimes of a few desperate men have
involved. in doubt or placedIn jeopardy, demands
the most earnest and thorough regard and sup-
port of the people. That the bold and intrepid
conduct of the President in the entire contest
with 'Congress, furnishes evidences of4the truth-
fulness and value of Constitutional liberty."

Our ''wise, consistent, patriotic, unselfish,
bold and intrepid" President, opposing '`the
madness and crimes of a few desperate men,
and.so proving "the truthfulnese of constitu-
tional liberty," is as fine a flight of rhetorical
humor as .*e have seeii for a good while.
The writer of tltc resolutions was slightly
muddled, and at the mine time expansive in
his ideas,. for he goes on to remark that "an

''assurance that-with us all people of all nations
may safely and happily find an abiding place
and home, depends upon th'e honestand faith-
ful preservation of ouf Constitution." Our
country .is tolerably large, but it will over-
crowd it a little if "all people of all nations"
should determine to immigrate hither in
search of their Bread and Mitten .

Farragut did not tarry in Cherbourg to re-
ceive honors from the very same people that
bad lavished honors on the pirate Semmes.

went by rail, with some.of his officers, to
Paris, surprising and delighting the hearts of
thousands of true Americans there. General
Dix, our Minister, very,properly extempo-
rized a receptionfete for him, and-it may well
be believed that there was joy and pride in
the-hearts of all who went to see the great
naval hero ofmodern times. Of all the great
personages that have been inyaris this sea-
son—Czars, Sultans,:-Kings, Princes, Gene-
rals and Nobles—not one was -so worthy of
the honor that is due to a true and brave pa-
triot. Admiral Farragut is too modest a man
to court public demonstrations, but he could

..not -fail to be gratified with hiscountrymen's
reception of him in Paris. _lle.will probably
avoid ceremonious attentions from the French
officials. But as the highest officer of our
navy and the hero of the grandest of recent
naval victories, he cannot fail to attract much
attention wherever he goes in Europe.

~HYPERION TO AL BATIIe. Thew is one remarkable thing which the
`National Union Party" means to do, whenAcorrespondent of the New York tie/raki,

writing from Montreal, gives an account of a
visit of Jeff. Davis and •e, portion of his
family,. to a thetttre where the "Bltic-noses"
got up a grand ovation in Ids honor. In
speAking,..of the personal ..appearanceof th
arch-traitor the portkondent • '

says:

it gets into power, which needs explanation.
It proposes to "establish and continue the
supremacy of races." Does anybody know
what that•rneans•: -Wliat races are to be Made
supreme, and how?. ,T 4 .is a large repre-
statation of nearly all-the known I'aees
the Unittd States. • The Celtic; the SavoSaors
Selavonle, the Mongolian, the Jewish, The
Caucasian, the Indian, the Negro=are• all
these to have their supremacy "established
and contained" by. they Breadand Butter.Bri-
pat? Ethnology shrinks at the prospect, and
_Andrew .Johnson, "wise, bold and intrepid"
as he is,_may Well "shudder at the Herculean
task which a blind devotion to his in-
terests has imposed upon his devoted adhe-
rents.

"As I looked upon him I was forcibly litrucic
with the resemblance of the general outline ofhiS
features to those of the lamented Lincoln; but
the depth of soul which gave to Mr. Lincoln that
kindly bearing and humane look was wanting.
Daldß B demeanor is that of a defeated-plotter and
a crushed out pUblic villain. Remorse of con-
science, nore terrible than death itself,. acerwde!_

„picted upon every lineament."
Now, as the generation that is familiar with

the appearance of the letuling men of the re-
bellion is passing away, and as the utterances
.of newspaper correspondents help to make
ihistory, we desire to express a most emphatic
Aliment Mini the statement that there was any
point ofpersonal resemblance between Abrat
lam Lincoln and Jefferson Davis. The
writer of this article was perfectly familiar
with: the ,appearance- of both men. Jef-
ferson DILYIZ he has not seen for a number
of years ; 'Mr. Lincoln he saw frequently
up to the time of his death, and he saw both
often when they were in intercourse
with their friends, and when they were free
from restraint. Mr. Lincoln was a rugged=
featured man; his face told a story of early
struggles with hard fortune, ofstern principles_
of right that were ready for any sacrifice
rather than theirdesertion, and of a goodness --

and large-hearted benevolence that needed no
sleep skill in physiognomy to read and under-.
stand.. In contrast with Jefferson 'Davis he
Vas the Western Hyperion to the polished
Itimithern Satyr. Davis's every movement, his
walk and carriage, his imperious eye and his
sneering Mephistophelean lip, quite as much
as his words and deeds, told the story of
haughty, insolent pride, of cruelty ofpurpose

dintense-seldshness-th knew—no—bounds
inside the extreme 'attainable, and no law ex-
cept his own imperious will. It was not -in
his nature to serve in Heaven; it was his am-
bition to rifle hi. Hell. He was an outgrowth
Of the monstrous system of slavery—a_moral

-smd4Olitieal monster; while Mr. 'LincolO
stecd"Torth the greatest representative of the
magnificent progress of the ' age and of

TJHIE, FAUTIt OE' LAW AND ORDER.
"The Democratic party repre'sents that por 7

tion of the people who love law ani order."—
daress eIJ mneratie Com mdtee.
If Mr. Richard Yank and the other inge-

nious gentlemen who got out the Democratic
address which was lately given to an ad-
miring world, and from which the-foregoing
extract is taken, had been appointed a Special
Committee on Munchausenisms and Whop-
peril Generally, they would have attained
a, most magnificent success. There is splendid
irony in the claim which they put , forth for
'extraordinary patriotism, and there is a
grim joke in their urging that representative
Democrat must be political saints of such a

degri,e of purity that this world
would be wale of woe and wickedness
not lit, f, r, thr likes of them." But there is a
sublimity about the law and order feature of
the address, and looked at in the light of a
first-clay Wilopper, it casts anAlpine shadow
upon all the mole-hills of ordinary lying.

Their little demonsrations in favor of law
and order which took •the shape of
blocked election polls, bitttered heads for op-
poneldsand-stuthedif_or_broken ..up ballot-
boxes and Votes (AA early and often,were,per-
ham trilliro4 indiscretions somewhat:akin to

thc,,..t;rifa.x fulness' . of 14ir. Sparowgrass's 'new
1/011,C, v.hicL itiude a wreck of hie hot buki
and his flower garden. Still they:ardnot
kind of exercises which .are 118ually. deemed
evidence••:, ofa profound devotion to law and
order. ' there • are some more important
atetions than tile little ehnllitions wldch
we have hinted at above.

the gtnnu principle , of Lumina freedom/
Jefferson Davis and Abraham' Lincoln

,coold no wore_ resemble euen other than the
tiger and victim could resemble each,
.either, or than freedom and i.ilavery, right and

. itigtng; cruelty and mercy, or patriotic devo•
lion and wicked treason tOuld ;:iiielable each.

• 'other. We formed thiu Opinion of h„ to

The atternot to force slavery into IC,anima,
'which e its nhole daring the adininletratione
of mt. 'Vita Wa4 pro..
fide soike fait: extlilatiune of a nevotion to
law and onto. 'Clic 111i=suuri Hot det
14100 w ere DeinocratH to a nwin, how.
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ticy maintained law and order was seen in

ruined homesteads, devastated fields and the
butchered corpses of men, whose only crime
was love of liberty. "Bully Brooks" was an
unquestionable Democrat,- and his admiring
COnstiMents who gave him• grand dinners
and receptions, and innumerable gold-headed
canes for breaking the head of Mr. Sumner,
were'all Democrath and- the-devotees-of law
and order according to the Democratic
creed.

The laigh-spirited, chivalrous Southerners
who 'before the war hung Northern abOlition-
ists, rode suspected Yankees on rails and
stripped and lashed "Schoolmarms" from the
Land of steady habits, were all Democrats,
Democrats, of,the .first water, or rather of the
first whisky and water:, and.of course, mem-
bers of_the_Tarty. of lawand order. JeffDavis,
Beauregard, Wirt, Robert D.,.Lec ina3layor
316riree Were all'Dernoerats; and ,Anderson-
vide, Bull Run, Fort PilloW and New Or-
leans beak testimony to their profound admi-
ration for law and order.

They were, every -man of them, Demo-
crats taw murdered ‘unotfending men in
Memphis; who butchered unarmed members of
a convention at, New Orleans, and who shot at
Judge Kelley and his friends at Mobile. How
well they loved law end order is generally,
understood. It was the Northern Democratic
party that encouraged those eminent conser-
vators of law and order, the Southern rebels,
to make war upon their common country,
and it is the same Democratic party that now
casts. about for excuses for treason .MI(1'

denouncesloyalty and loyal men alone.
The'Dead Rabbits" and other ruffians,

led on by "a gentleman from -Virginia," who
held-ircarnival-ofrioti-arson and-bloixe-shed!

•

•in the streets of New York in the summer of
1563, were DemocratStua man,and of course
the lovers of law and order. And last among
the notable law and order loving Democrats,
who come uppermost in-our minds in this
.connection,are John Wilkes Booth and his co-
assassins, whose crime daily loomsup in more
appalling proportions as the treachery of
Andrew Johnson brings home to ,us its
melancholy consequences. The! Democracy
the party of law and order ! "Take any shape
but that !"

AN ELASTIC CURRENCY.
A-suggestion has lately been made which

certainly is well worthy of consideration, and
may probably be found to produce excellent
results ifadopted. It is that the Government
shall have on hand a sufficient quantity of
greenbacks to loan, receiving as security Gov-
ernment bonds with amargin-of fifteen per
cent., and taking seven percent, interest for
such loan. The main object of this would be
to prevent sudden and dangerous contractions
by making it always possible to obtain cur-
rency by giving an. ,ample security. This
could never operate to 'produce .8; redundant
currency, or lead to undue expansion. The
high rate of interest and large margin would
prevent that. . Loans of this sort could be re-
sorted to in cases of sudden stringency of the
market with 'excellent effect. The power .01
obtaining currency at all times by giving a
sufficient ' secunlY, and paying a sufficient
:price in the way of interest, would greatly'
tend to equalize the current of business. '

To the Government, the advantage would
be decided. The interest paid for these loans
would be all clear gain, and might amount to
several millions a year: There would be no
risk, as the Government would hold its own
bonds as security, with a heavy margin. Such
ameasure would put a stop forever to the cor-
nerings in currency which have beenat vs-

iious times attempted, and which are so pre-
judicial to legitimate business. Our present
system of currency, with all its advantages,is
rather rigid. - This new principle would „act
as a spring and enable it toeadjust itself to the
needs of the liusineF;s nuplic.

,

sure. One of the ringleaders in this shaMeful"
riot was at one of his accustomed haunts
yesterday, and • all of the persons held
to answer could, , -doubtless, be readily
secured for a speedy trial. We do not design
to arraign any, officer of the law for not doing
anything pore than the most liberal construc-
tion of his duties to, the public requires; but
-.the-community demands that as soon as pos-
sible after the August term of the Court com-
mences these men shall be tried. The, Dis-
trict' Attorney will doubtless bring tO-Calse
before the Court at, the earliest practicable
moment, and while he cannot escape- the en-

tanglements incident,* the technicalities of
the law, the usages of the Courts and the per-
sonal convenience Of the judges, he will doubt-
less get rid of these obstacles as soon as possi-
ble and- bring to justice the actors in as gross-
a--piece of -outlawry np, hp ever disgraced
Philadelphia. .

THE, MERCANTILE REGISTER AND PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD ADVF6RTIBER.-
The management of this valuable advertising
paper, which Is circulated gratuitously to all
the passengers traveling on the Pennsylvania
Railioad, has been transferred to Mr. John
Hasson, who is well known to . the bUsiness
community as having large newspaper' ex-

perience. , The Register has been in cir-
culation for five years, and .0. B. Steck the
proprietOr is determined to make it ayaluable
auxilary to the business community of the
city and, State. We, would advise our
business men to aid this effort'to, make their

establishments known throng:BOW; the West.
The Regißter has the exclusive privilege of
free distribution on the road; under the man-

agement .of Messrs. Riley Sargent, news
agents. The office of the _Register has been

4removed to No. 109 South Third street.

The litheof Senator Cattell, of New Jer-
sey, was accidentallyOmitted in the report of
the vote on the final passage of. the Supple-
mentary Reconstruction bill over the Presi-
dent's veto. Mr. Cattell wasdn his place, and,
voted aye of course.

Sale of Heal Elitate, July 30.
MePPI7. ThMHO k Sous` Theedav next. - ht. the

Exchange, will include forty lini'dint; Lou, by order of
the Logan Laud Articulation • three valuable curlier Lon,

New Market and Callowbill, by order of Uonortiepioner of
Pity Property; valuable Store. No. 403 Chetittuit; iiuild-
lug;FM:the:lnt corner Broad and Wallace; r.; vetal very
tnu Dwollinga, hy order LI the Orphans'
EAecutorti and
Sale of kart of t&u unse Estate.
Twenty-fifth Ward, by James A.
Freeman, Auctioneer.
Tie' Seal, nrll Wtetile eklief 101Citirel vallosble

nY lapd_italte_rtrentwliftiOrard, ____ Part fhe
Emtale. Plan of the j.copert IAtr,thtlo:

1,1,111. ?rale he 14,11 at the .1 wtion Store.

nOWNINCPS AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Clam, China, Ivory Wood, Marble, &c.- No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for nee. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING. Stationer,
feitl 1.19 Booth Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut

51.CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNERJETENTH AND CHESTNET,
NET ABOVE SIXTH, ANDP CHENTNUT jY CA IIIIOE VE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited.

FRENCII CIRCULATING LIBRARY..
PAUL E. GIARD,

Prench Bookeeller, Stationer nud Engraver.'
• 202 SouthEleventh street.

1119—Note paper and llosivelopee promptly and neatly
etamped. iny3l.-4p•ly

—a, THEO. H.' ' CALLA,
AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED.alb HATAND CAP EMPORIUM.,

ARUM 801 Chestnut street

xNEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—
The Panama and Mackinaw Hata, together witha
greatvariety of Straw Hate, selling at low yricet,

by THEO. H. M'CALLA.
_

. AT 1316 OLD-ESTABLISHED
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

le6-tfrvii'
,

804 -CHESTNUT STREET.-

juIWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VItINTILATED
and easy-fitting Drees Bats (patented), In all the al ,
proved fashions of the season. Cheetnut etreet, next

door to the Poet-office. eel3.lyrp*
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,
6n North Ninth street.:'

UNAMELED PIE PLATES COMBINE THECLEANLI.
/14 nee, of crockery with most of the durability of the
iron on which they are enameled. The bottom cruet ir
more nicely.baked than by tlfoee of tin or other metal.
Two oizee stock at TRUMAN att SHAW'S, N. tr6s
( Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.

SCANBANAVIAN PAD.L.qf :K. COM E 4t
1 great etrcngth with security againet being, eked.'

Thom make it one of the bert locke for rto door,.
Several m lies for ealii by T1tU:4_4,4.4 SIIA. . No. 835
(Eight Thirty.five) Marketstreet, belAv 'Math.
QTRONG WROUGHT IRON BOLTS FOR OUTER
Ct doom and a variety of neat Braim and Plated
and Door Ciminofor ebandwr doom for ealo by TRUMAN
& SHAW, No. 6.15 (EightThirty-five)Marketetreet, below
Ninth.

REFORM IN ENGLAND.
On. Tuesday night the new Reform bill,

which had previously passed the House of
Commons, was also pas,sed on second reading
by the House of Lords, and it May now be
regarded as the law of the realm. The resist-
'time to itlas not been st.i.,*L4rther house;
for both Lords and Commons have seen that
the People of England Were terribly in earnest
in demanding Reform, and if it had been re-
fused them, there would most certainly have
been disorder throughout the kingdom. The
English middle and lower classes are a patient
people: but they have longfelt the injustice
of their- system of representation, and they
had fully made up their minds that it should
be amended. •

600 ARCII STREET.. 6OOGMFTITH & PAGE.

EFEIMEIZEME
CROQUET GAMES

ziSTRAW HATS AT COST, AT M'CALLA'S NEW
Hat Store N. E. corner Cheetnnt and Tenth etreete,
l'hilada. formerly Chr!Ftnut,hhove Eighth. jel3-tf.4pt

BUMMER livrs AT COST TO REDUCE STOCK.
at 51'Calla's New lint Store, N. E. corner Ch.•etnut
and Tenthritrcets. Formerly. Chestnut etreet, above

Fir MIL _ • je.l3-tf.4P§
JONES,TEMPLE CO,

24 SOUTH NINTH STREET,IL FASHIONABLE HATTERS. iyMtfrp
- -

AT AIMING Wl'lll INDELIBLE:INK,
nig.Braiding, stamping, did.

M. A. TOKIO',
1800 Filbert etseet.

DTO SUNDRIES:—GRADUATES—MORTAR.
Pill Tiles, Gemini, Brasher, Mirrors, Tweezers, Putt

Boxes,Sn Scoops, urgical Instruna..nts, Trusses, hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial. CasesGlass and Metal
Syringes, 4ilc., all at "First Mullis" prices.

. . SNOWDEN it BROTHER,
wit( rp 23 South Eighthstreet.

The present Reforth bill is the greatest tri-
umph that the liberal party have 'ever had in
England. It extends the right of suffrage to
a large class that have always been as com-
pletely disfranchised as the negroes of this
country.. It adjusts and equalize§ representa-
tion to a certain degree, though it is still, in
this respect as well as •in that of suffrage, far
behind the American system. The next Par-
liament, elected under this la'W, will be much
more liberal than any former one, and it is
probable that in a yt an or two the people will
demand and obtain even more liberal suffrage
and representation. ft. is quite a revoluan
that is in progress in England, and the friends
of equal rights, in this country and throughout
the world, ought to rejoice .at the progress
milking in the conservative old Kingdom.

/VERA GLASSFS.—
k 1 Fine Opera Glasses, made by M. Bardou, of Paris.
Imported and for sale by

C. W. A. TRAMPLER,
oe244pif Seventh and Chestnut streets.

IILRENESSI3 BAZAAR, SATURDAY, Tall
July, will be sold, a beautifulbrown Indian Pony,
seven years old, warranted sound and kind; two.

seated Pony. Cart (covered) and Harness. ir2ls-lito
j SAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
I "I bird and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. 2,50,000 to loan inlarge or small amounts., ou
diamonds, silver plate, watchem, Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from SA.3 M. till 7P. 1%1.. IT stab-
helit d for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. Jaitfrp

251 THE PROTECTIVE JAR. 251
TIN PRESERVING CANS.

UPRIGHT REFRIGERATORS,(Schooley'sPatent?PATENTICE KING REFRIGERATORS.
WATER-COOLERS AND ICE-CREAM FREEZERS.

A Suearticle of NURSERY REFRIGERATORS.
-GEM PEA-SHELLERS. •

CHAMPION emyruEs.wßlNGEßs.
PATENT CLOTHEti-DRY ERB.

DORTY'S PATENT CLOTHES-WASHER, the greatest
invention of the day. This machine will cave time as
well an labor. . WM. R. KERNS'

House FurnishingStore,
Open in the evening. No. 251 North Ninth street..

251 251

The BULLETIN for some days past has urged
the great importance to the community of
giving a speedy trial to the Fourth Ward ruf-
fians who made an organized attack upon the
1lope Engine Muse on the night of the 15th
inst. It has been represented to us that the
binding over of the offenders was to the Au-
gust term of the Court of Quarter Sessions,
and that_ the trial cannot reasonably be
looked for' prior to the beginningOf the term.
The Court can call up the case when-
ever it pleases; but accused persons
}rho are under bail may,if they choose,absent
tbereselves;_antLtheirbanno-the-tbrthited
until the commencement of the terns of the
Court to which they are committed. It is also
urged that the weather is hot, and criminal
trials are not pleasant at this season. But
severe diseases. require severe remedies, and
while the public good seems to demand that
these bad men should be brought to justice
with as little interference as possible, from
the mere technical mailinery of the law, an
officer • who performs his duty,,within its

°strirtest aunts, .ice not. fairy obnoxious to con-

1T(.31 I''. .

TETTEK I '
~..!_ AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.SWAYNE'S OINTMENT

CURES THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES OP TETTER,
SWAYNE'S ALL.IIEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.

' SWAYNE'S ALL-DEALING OINTMENT.
Don't be alarmed if you have the ITCH, TErrER,

EitvswELAB,-siterAttilium. SCALD HEAD, BA It-
BER'S yrcii,,Oß IN FACT, ANY 'DISEASE OF-THE
SKIN. It is warranted a perfect Cure.

Prepared by Dr. SWAYNE do SON,
130 North Sixth atreet,

__ _ Philadelphia.
HOME CERTIFICATU.

J. HUTCHINSON KAY, 3layor's Clerk, B. W. corner—Fiftband-ehestnut-streetarPhiladelphlm. says t--
"I_,was troubled very much with an eruption on my

• face; tried a great many remedies without findingrelief ;
.finally procuredusingit LL-lIEALEi G OINT-
MENT. After using it a short time d perfect cure wan tlm
result. I cheerfullyrecommend itan a cure for Tenet*and
all Skin Diseases, as mine was, an exceedingly olittinatecane." Prepared by

Dlt. SWAYNE dG SON,
No. 380 NorthSixth street, above Vine

Philadelphia.
Solld by all best Druggists. jell-thte-tfrp

. . .

NEW PECANS.-1U BARRELS NEW CROP TUXAF:
Pecans landing., orsteaznahlp Star of the Union, and

for male by J. B. BUSSIER .& CO.. 108:, South Delawit.
avenue.
f iIIOICE SWEETOIL, OF OUIt OWN IMI'OATATION,

J boneless Sardines, genuine titilten Cheese, Spiced An•
ehovive, Durham ,Mustard, in ti lb stone jars:for sulo
COUSTVII East End. Ctrosery,No.lls3 lieutlid.eeoullstreet.

NTH: FINEST STOCK OF-

HAVANA CIGARS
„

TEE TPA VELING SUIIII,,
The'White-Durk Vests, . -

The Colored Duet Suite,
The Alpaca Coate,
The Drap d'Ete Sacke,
The Short Duck Seam,
The Linen Dust C'ats,
The Light Cassimere Suits,
The SkeletonSa'ckei

Are all popular' at this limo, because they wrojuat the
thing for this hot weather. Our etyke are as elegant
ae in any custom establishment: Our prices are ao
/ow,people buy with great mat/act/on.

WA NA MAIf BROWN;
THE LAIIGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAR „HALL,
THE CORNER OP SIXTHAND tiRSETSTS.

V. Sr, a. 33CoIMINTIE,
128 South Front Street,

MANUFACTURERS AND PATMNTEE3 or

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.
They are made ntr•th;bt with certainty and we.
Readily opened, without injury to the covcre.
Each Cover.will tit all the Jam
Ilandeome in Style—Low in Price —they are all that Lre

needed for mai bylEamilies or_l•rtiltPram-ye:v..
Foretile by

GEORGE GAY, No.-Itateetnut etreet.
JAMES STEELE, No. ;.1.011 South Eleventh wee..
W3l. GRANGE d: SON, N.. 711 North Second etreet
T. & J. TYNDALE, Na.311 South Second Mtreet.
E. STILES, Cor. Eleventh and Spring Garden etreete.

And other respectable &Mere. ;ylCrtu th a:1 :p

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL,
NO. 527 STREET,oppomite the State Ilivife

AIPO of YGncll iWL,Bfft AND TURNEW3
Li NE, VIIII,ADELPILIA.

T. WAGNER, of Broid strtet, Procriotov. jyls-Im4ro,

REMOVAL.
E. S. JAFFEAY & CO.

Beg to inform their friends and the put,lie that they have
removed their place of buslnees f roc' 'al to

605 Ches;tnut, -Street,
. ,

Having greater facilities and more room for doing buzi
neer, their stock will be cc,nriderahly increased in the va.
rim., departments.

-

Ilepteeented by S. STORY. 3Yll:ti-r43

E 3,10V.A.I-1.

WM. E. BARPUR,
Chronometerand Watch-maker,

Respectfully Informs Ms friends and customers that he
has removed from over Mews. Bailey b El 9 Chest-
nut street, to

407 Chestnut Street,

IN THE CITY.:

Figaros, "Regalia Brittanioa,"
Pomerigos, "Conehas,"'
Limenos, "Conches,"
Rio Suites, "Londres,"
Partugas, "Millar Coruna,"
La Eseepoion, "Regalia Brittanfea,,"

And many other Brude.

Where be Intends to keep on hand a supply of first
qualityWatches,Chronorneters,Clooks,Ladles and Gents'
Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, &c. Chronometers rated by

Solar and Slderial Transits. Especial attention given to
repairing Watches. • ;Y233= rp•

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
,

.

Old Established

ONE PRICE -

CLOTHING HOUSE
604 11/1-arliet street,

ABOVE SIXTH.

We combine style with neatness, cr tit. And modorati
prices with the best workmanehip. mhl4,th,e,Mdrn4p4,

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE-FACTQBY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenue

1a22

EPEARLS, DIAMONDS _At
AND oTnna

PRECIOUS STONES.

New and Fashionable Jewelry.
Sterling Silverware. '

THE CELEBRATED VACEIERON & CUSTOM WATCH;

J. T. GALLAGHER,
1300 Chestnut Street,

LATE OF BAILEY & CO. je2o.theturp4

CLARETS, _SAUTERNES, 116CKS,

CHAMPAGNES,
All Favorite Brands..

1.--i`lll,S9r
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'S
WATCHES.

.The above makers have received the FII2ST GOLD
MEDAL at the Paris Exposition,

BAILEY otitr,

819 Chestnut Street,
Bole Agents forPennsylvania.

§filee.th a tmtfl

H. & A. C. VAN
1310 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW

WINES, LIQUORS.FOREIGN ADD DOMESTIC
'ALES, DROWN STOUT AND CIDERS. •

J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Thirdand Walnut
'sheets, begs to call attention to his largo and varied stock
of goods _now on hand, embracing Wines of Agrades,
amongst which are some very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualitiesand different vintages; 'Whiskies,
some very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
Brom n Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic '
'Ale, now co extenolvely used by families, physicians, in-
van& and others.—(;ldolytrab-Applo-Champagno--and -Swoot-Cidor,-of
qualities unsurpassed. These, goods aro furnished in pack-

ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, ha all
Parts of the city.

INDIA -RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing, Hose &c.dm.

Engineers and dealers, will llnd a full assortment of
Goodyear...lPatent Vulcanized Rr Belting, packing,
Hoge. dm., at the Memufactureee Headquarters. •

GOODYEAR'S,
908 Cheetnnt Street.

I3_nth aide.
N. B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of- Garden

oafthe ay.pement Hoee, verycheap, to which the etteilttenüblic le

SMOKED AND SPITJED

SALMON.
THE FIR6T OF THE SEANOY.

.LIT RECEIVF.D BY

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STS.

Enlo3.th a tu•lyrp4

CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.- --The First
Premium---Grand Gold Medal---has
been awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best Pianos; and also The Grand
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the Em-
peror of France for entire superiority in ,

Pianos Fortes over all others exhibited at.
the Exposition.

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

11.th r tn tf 4

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
WILE -REMOVE

1113 HSIC STORE MN SEVENTH AND cilfsrm
To 920 Chestnut Street, August Ist,

by. th,..tu.tio:

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

CITRATE OF MIGNESLI.
KISEir•:GEN.

SEIDLITZ.
BARATuOA, br

Three Salt's", Po popular in England, aio wet wad at J#
Laboratory of

CHARLES ELLIS, SON & CO.,
,()flice and Store, corner Marketraid Seventh..

Tradeeitvplied on liberal terine. • } e ii 1619

OLDS- IMPROVED ' , .

PATENT LOW STEAM . .
AND .

y HOT WATERAPPARATUS,'iutFOP. R.MING AADTEVRE NNATLILAT ILING WITH, Fthit

UNION STEAM AND WATER BEATING CO..
JAMEY" P. WOOD it €O.,

0,- NO. 418. FOURTH St..-cvt.
B. M. FELTWELL. Sup't. .k. 3 fv)

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
Ginger In syrup, ottthe celebrated Chyloong brand;

also, Du Preserved' GlngoA_ia boxes, Imported and for
sale by JOSEPH B. BUBBLER SiCO.,108 South Delaware
avenue. •

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Che'stnui, Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.

Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam PaeltlN! Ca:
Springs, lace°, Boots, Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, Drugg .!sts
and Stationer's articles, and every description of Rubbwr
Goods, Wholesale and Retail, at lowest factory trice's.

RICHARD LEV.ICK. ,
6pii-errar4

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RATLINOS,STORE FRONTS.
GUARDS, PARTITIONS, ure&c.COAL SCREENS, F

nufac tOURDRIN dlER WIRES. du.
t

M. WALKER JO SONS,
ress4trrio§ No. 11 Ncrth Sixth Shutt.

WILL/AM B. CARLILE,

CARLILE do SOY,
House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,

No. 437Arch Street, Philadelphia:

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with Protontriontrandl.
iteepatch. Give un a call. my 4 ti4y)

MUSICAL BOXES..

An Invoice, small sizes, 3,3, 4 and 03 Tunes. in /lima
somely OrnamentedCoses, justreceived.

Imported direct, and for sale low,&FARR BROTHER,
1912 34.1 CkIESTNUT street, below Fourth.

0-4year T. sTEwART BROWN,
S.C. Corner a

ROI/ATM CHIVITNUT
-

• ------SLOMTASTUItER- OP

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, SHAWL'
STRAPS, HAT OAS". 18, POCKET BOOKS, FLASHE,
and Traveling Goode generally.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT WANED UPON•DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATT
NG, &0.. at

JONES.& CO.
-OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof ThirdLand Garasd.kill streets.
Below omb

N. 8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWE
a.,

• FOIL BALT AT
REMARKABLE LOW PRICES. . jolt 2rn

..--r—I'AL—NUII3A.WD7AfH.ONDS.—NEW CROP Gilt:.
VY noble Walnutsand Paper ShellAlmonds, forebje by ji

B; BUBBLER & C0..10E18. Delaware avenue..

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM CAPE ISLAND.

The Body of Dunlap Recovered.

katCoTOL NEWIC 011,-IK.

M 'ORTANT EX PERI MENTS'

The TJ;sie j,4A, Oil for Fuel.

FROM ATLANTIC CITY.

Largest Excursion of the Season..

Front Cape Illoolotrid.
• •.Despatch to the Evening Bulletin.)

CAPE ISLAND; July 2.5.--The body.. of young
Dunlap, who was accidentally drowned yesterday
morning, waswashed ashore on the beach near

the siteof the Mount Vernonhotel, and discovered
by a colored man. The remains were conveyed
to the old Atlantic hotel, where the Coroner held
an inquest. The gentleman who accompanied

Mr. Dunlap testified that they arrived from Bal-
timore on the evening previous; that they went
intobathe on the following morning at 6 o'clock;
that neither of them could swim, and that they
both got beyond their depth. lie immediately

madefor the shore, and after a brief struggle he

gained a foothold. At this moment he heard
Dunlap crying for help, but he was unable to

tender him auy assistance, and in the course of
two or three minutes lie disappeared from sight.

The jury rendered a- verdict in accordance with
the Nets. ,

TU` body wi•e put in ice and sent to Philadel-
phia in the half-past six o'clock train-this morn-

ing. Mr. Dunlap was about eighaen or twenty

years bid, and had just graduated at college. Ills

death was oceasioned by his own folly in ventur-

ing out too far, The sea was very calm,' there
being no surf at the time. lie desired to

go in to baths the night previous. but,was dis-

suaded from doing it by Mr. MeMakin, who, at

the sums time, warned him of the danger of get-

tiug beyond his depth. Mr. Dunlap was the only
tbild of L. wealthy merehantofBaltimore.Thethernouneter this morning :trands at thl,
with A cloudle.s sky.

The horses. entered ;or the trot on Diamond
beach Park. on Monday next, are all favorites at

Point Breese Park in your city, Lula will be

brought here on Saturday next, In charge of Mr.

John 'turner. A large number of celebrated and

well-known turf men from New York and Balti-

more lia.7e .already arrived. ,
'this is the most fashionable season ever known

on Cape Island. • The three leading hotels 'are

pretty well filed up.

01.1 k Important Experiment.

Yi.rth. July 2L.—An important trial was

Lavin to-day Jit the flattery, with Col.• Foote's
piitent, in the presence of several engineers ,itd

representatives of the press. Heavy Virginia

oils, gravity 32 degrees, and heavy California

oil4, gravity '22 degrees, being almost tar, were

burned under a steam-holler, without smoke or

any residuum, fully demonstrating the feasibility

of using these oils instead of coal in California,
and at one-fourth of its cost.

From Atlantic City.

lepecial Deepatch to the Philadelphia livening Ballet's:Li
ATLANTIC CITY, July '2s.—The largest Excur-

sion of the season arrived here on time this
morning. It was gotten up under the- auspices
of Bt. Francis Xavier's Cath6lle Church, of Phil-
adelphia. One thousand three hundred and eight
persons arrived by the Excursion train, and are
enjoying themselves greatly.

The weather is fine, aud the advance in the
mercury serves to heighten the enjoyment the
bathers.

Cricket.
CiNt 1!:.N kTi, July I,.—The cricket match be-

tween the Thanes and Cnion Clubs ended yester-
day, the Union Club ,coring 177, the Ti1:10105

Financial News from New Fork.
Deepateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin]

• by Ileeetn'e independent News Agency.]
NNW YORK, July 2i.—United States 6s, 1881,

llOgns110;;; United States Five-twenties, 1862,
1113.]4111g; ditto, 1864. 1091?r2109X; ditto, 1865,
1093,4(1109g; January and ...July, 107401108;
Ten-forties, 102%07)102,1.j; Seven-thirties, Fetr-
rnary and August, tok4a4.;; ditto, June and
Dec. 1073<,(4, 108; ditto, Jan. and Juts% 107;„IV,Cg;
4401d, 139,1-2; New York Cen tral,llo*Frill 04; Eric,
74",.,'6574;.,-:. ditto, preferred, 773. 2'477,;;;; Hudson119;4(4115);;; Rtadiug 10tt14~%l0l?Y-; Michigan
Southern, '.8334,6, 6-1; Michigan Central
112NOt 112%; Illinois Central, 1lf0FS11*;,;
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, 9:4,1{(4)93.3;
Cincinnati and Toledo. 122;, 1@,1•22,-.!; Rock Island,
103%0-4)10334; Northwest, common, 474;@17; 144;
Northwest, preferred, 736573,i-g; Pacific Mail,

'147%@148; Atlantic Mail, 11:ffq, 112;4; Canton.
49%049%; Cumberland, 38l1,1,6138X; Quicksilver,
34%@35; Wayne, 105Xo2106; Mariposa, 114;c1I.;
Western Ucion Telegraph, 48.3,.,!,183.;; BoonWater Power, 23N0:5, 23%; Terre' Haute, 32,,!5:;;
Toledo and Wabash, 53; Chicago and Alton. 113
@11534; Chicago and Alton preferred, 83%;' Ohio
and,. Mississippi Certificates, 27yb0t273.r.

The steamer Hermann sailed to-day with $547,-
394 in specie.

Ak POLITICAL EI(JEI IN TENNESSEE.

Tato MenKilled and Seveial Wounded.
KNO XVIkm:, Tenn., Wednesday, July '24.—The

approaching election increase.q the political ex-
citement. A murderous affray took place yes-
terday at Rogersville, between the Radicals' and
Conservatives. Gov. Brownlow's "advices are
that when 3faynard and Etheridge reached the
place, two opposing processions were formed,
and 'that while marching through town the
Etheridge men fired upon the Radicals;
one man and wounding .two. The Radicals re-
turned the fire. killing one man and wounding
two or three. The qonservatives claim that the
Radicals fired first. The killing was stopped,
and the speaking went ou. Rogersville is m
Conservative county.

Etheridge and` Maynard ,pad a personal diffi-
culty at Greenville. Maynard was standing in the
hotel. and addressed Etheridge as he came in.
Etheridge said: "I don't speak to damned scoup,
&els." Maynard retorted: -"I do." - Etheridge
struck with an umbrella,and Maynard pursued
with ,an inkstand. Friends separated them.
Etheridge has refused to divide time with May-
nard at all Meetings..

Gen. Frank P. Blair is now sl)eaking to a lafge
crowd in the interest el Etheridge. He ur:.kes-
aloft campaign in East Tennessee.
JLequileta Mass for the Emperor Maxi-

No ordinary occasion Could have brought
together suoh a concourse of the elite of our
population, as assembled yesterday morning
at an early hour to witness the solemn and
imposing ceremony of a requilem mass, per-
formed at the St. Louis Cathedral, for the re-
pose of the soul of this.. greatly lamented
Prince. -- -116-CathedraLwas crowded to its
utmost capacity notwithstandingWe- intense_
60:of the atmosphere, and probably from
three to five thousand persons were present
daring the service. .

Among the auditory were the, Consuls of
various European nations, attiredin official
garb with badges ofmourning and the insignia
of distinction, also .the officers and menibers
ofseveral ,of the benevolent societies of this
city. Conspicuous in the assemblage were
a number of the officers and private soldiers
of the Foreign Legioa, who had been in the
Emperor's service in Mexico. The ladler

of the city constituted a large portion of the
congregation. •

The service of the mass Was read by the
-ReverendAbbe-Chalon-
of st. Louis assisted by the Reverend
Messieurs Tholomier and others of the clergy.
The music was performed by, singers bf pro-
fessional merit and amateurs who had been
invited to join them. It added greatly to the
impressiveness and solemnity of the ceremo-
nies. A catafalque had been erected in the
centre aisle in fro'nt of the altar, surrounded
with the banners of the benevolent associa-,
tions, draped in mourning,r, who participated
ion the occasion.—New OrleanB Bce, July
20.

'CrrY BULLETIN.

STATE OF THE TITEitMOMAT. ER TE4r., lb*AT
TEEBULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M....66 deg. 12 M....50 deg. 2P. M.:..89 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Southwest.

!4/1‘ ENY OF: PONDS, &C. -A, young man named
Jacob Hering wayeefore Alderman Heins, this
morning, uponzthe charge f larceny. It seems
that tiom.,Q,Atlyt ago-tilT2 government bonds,imine.silver coin - and a - old watch, the whole
valued at $4OO, were stolen from between two
matresses in the second story room of the tavern
ofJ. B. Jones; on GermantoWn road near Ox-
ford street. Mr. Jones suspected Hering of
having stolen thearticles, but there was no evi-
dence to connect him with the affair, and he was
discharged. George Brazer, an old gentleman,
residing on South Twentieth street, then ap-
peared on the stand, and stated that on the sth
of July he went into a broker's office, on
Third- street, near Chestnut, and Hering
was behind. the counter. He laid his
pocket-book on the counter and told
Hering that he did not wish to forget it, that it
contained 'bonds and other papers valued at
about $4OO. He forgot the wallet, and when he
returned he could find neither itnor HerinAs
Hering appeared to have been very "Bush" .lately,
he was suspected of having stolen it. His house
was searched, and there the misaing'pocket-book
and some of the Stolen property were found.
The aceused, who had made different statements
as'to how he gotso much money lately, then ac-
knowledged that he had pocketed the valuables
left on the counter-by Mr. Brazer. He was,coin-
rnitted in default Of $1,500 bail for ids appear-
ance at ,Court. - . .

a:l5 -O'Cloc4a.

BY TELEGRAPH.

DREADFUL ACCIDENT AT_ MT.
DESERT.

Eight Persons DrOwned.

Five of them Vhiladel-
phians.

Driadftil ruse of Drowning.
PORTLAND, July 25.—A special despatch' to the

Mar says that Rev. Robert Chase, and wife, Miss
Hemple and Miss Tazewell and G. Harmon, all of

Philadelphia ; S. F. Clark and wife, of Framing-
ham,Mass.,andeapt.C.Robinson. of Tremont,Were
capsized in a boat and drowned in Bar Harbor, off
Mount Desert Island, yesterday.

(It is feared that the Rev. Mr. Chase,mentioned
above, Is the Rev. Robert G. Chase, the esteemed
rector of the Church of St. Matthias, in this city.
His untimely death will Inflict a severe blow
upon' his congregation and his many other
friends inPhiladelphia.

Commercial.
NEW YonK,July 25.—Cotton , quiet at 27027;X

Flour, dull, 10c, lower—sales of 2,000 bbls. State
$6 40(011; Ohio, is 9 80®$12 65; Western; $6 40
@s.l2; Southern, $0 25q516 75. Wheat, dull
and declining—gales of 8,000 bus.; Amber Tenn-
essee, $2 50. Corn , firm, stocks scarce—sales of
36,000 bus. Mixed Wesiern, $1641 02. Oats,
firmer—sales of 26,000 bus. State 92@96c.; West-
ern, ittc. Beef, quiet • and unchanged. Pork,
dull; New Mess, $23 75@23 80. Lard, steady,
and Whisky quiet.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
PItDrO,ED MI;RGING OF VIEPIMA AND

FRANKLIN 4tALLROAD.-The CO6IIIIiLLUC appointed
by Councils to considei this matter held another
meeting• this morning, Am. E. Littleton in tire
chair. Thefollowing gentlemen were present in
conneaion with the chairman, Messrs. Evans,
Mer,thon, Dillon, Marcus, Potter, Kennedy, and
Harper. . .

On motion of Mr. Dillon, Abraham Stewart
was appointed Secretary.

It was agreed that the future meetings of the
Committee should be made public.

Mr. Evans moved that when the committee ad-
journ it be to meet at eleven o'clock on Tuesday
next, :to proceed to the officeof the Franklin ami
Warren Railroad, Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
office, and examine the bookai of the Com-
panies and ascertain whti are the
stuck • 'fiOndholders- in each;
and at the same thee to request the attendance of
the City Directors 'of the Philadelphia and Erie,
and the President and Directors of the Franklin
and Warren Railroad, to come before them and
give such information as is needed for the pro-
gres's of the business of the Committee. It was
on motion amended to read that when the Coin-
mittee adjourn it be to meet on the ilth day of
August. After the transaction of some further
business the meeting adionrried.

A Suspicious 11ii,5 dtn-ning, about two
o'clock,Policeman Craig observed three men In a
wagon at Fortieth and Market streets. He ques-
tioned them, but as the answers were unsatisfac-
tory; he got into the wagon and drove the party
to the station-house, where they told different
stories in regard to their previous movements.
In the wagon werefound a new rope, a navy 're-
volver heavily loaded, and a bull dolt. One of
the men had a black-jack'on his person. The
prisoners gave their names as Frank McQuade,
George Lynch and Alexander Ferguson. They
were committed for a further hearing- by Alder-
man

AS,AULT iro .t WOMAY.—John Crouch, of
Wilmington, Del., was before Alderman Mink
this morning, upon 'the charge 'of assault and
battery. He went into a beer saloon at Broad
and Carpenter streets last evening, and while the
proprietor was temporarily absent in the cellar,
it is alleged his wife was knocked down by
Crouch. The prisoner was held ini.:1;000 bail to
answer at Court:

MASONIC HALL,

71:0 Chestnut Street,

8).-mors CuAnGE.—Charles Addis was arrested
yesterday and taken before Recorder Eneu, upon
the- charge of misdemeanor. He had formerly
been in the employ of Benjamin Allen. who has a
brick-yard on the Buck road, and had been dis-
charged. Yesterday, it is alleged, he went to the
place and asked one of the workmen to have the
flues open so that he could fire the kiln. Addis
was committed in default of $1°,200 bail.

BRF:AIi LNG TlfiNGs.—Michael O'Hara was be-
fore Aldermat Senox, this mornicg, upon the
charge of misdemeanor. It is alleged that he
went to his sister's house, at Cedar and Somerset
Streets, and threw the furniture out of the win-
dow. He was held In $6OO bail -to answer.,

LAI:4 ENV ut• t W.tivir.—Ann Gilbert was be-
fore Alderman Godbou, yesterday, and was held
for a further hearing on the charge of the larceny
of'a watch. The timekeeper, it is alleged, was
stolen from a man at4the Germanpic-nic at Eugel
4k, Wolf's farm, last week.

PArxrun.—There arefew operations morepain-
ful .than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums ofteething infants is a
good soother.

&owe Fms for Constipation andHabitualCoe-
tivenees. Depot, Math and Vine. Fifty cents a box.,

GOLD MEDAL 'PERFUMERY. Napoleon 111.
'awarded the prize medal, at the ParisExposition, RAT,
to R. t G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
-druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut streets.
° WARRANTED TO CURE Ott THE MONET RE-
rENDED. Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Remedy has
cared 4,600 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
In Una .city. Prepared at 29 South Fourthstreet.

BRNEOW'S BOAPS.—Elder Flower, Turtle 011,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, &c.

tlixowncx.& Buo•ruas, Importers,
23 SouthEighth street,

BAB NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OP

LACE CURTAINS,
Pro m.thebest Manufactories;

Embracing the .Neweet Deeigna

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAL £Lk CL PATTERNS.

MOS?tUITO NETS,

Witirrk, AND INI COLORS, WITH. THE MOST AP-

D.ROGGISTS' Bnicrpnins and Fancy Good&
SNOWDEN BROTITER, 1113pOrtOrS,

23 South Eighth street.
Go= WAIrrEo.

Da 141Avax Q BROTHER,
No. 44) S iuth Third street.

628 HOOP SKIRTO.DOPICINS, "OWN MAKE." 628
PRICES Rf,.DOCED

-

It affords Its much pleasure to • announce to our mumtr-
ous patrons and the public, that in cousequencs of a
slight decline in Hoop Skirt material, together with ourincreased facilities for manufacturing. and a strict adlur
retire to BUYING and SELLING for CASH, we are ena-
bled to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOPSKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, and they will asheretofore, always be found in every respect more desi-
rable, and really cheaper than any single or doubleeprlriglHsop Skirt in the market, while our assortment isunequaled.

Also, constantly receiving from NowYork and the East-ern Stateslull lines of low-priced Skirts at very low prices,
among which ioa lot of Plain Skirts at thefollowingrates:15 springs, 65 cents; 20 springs, %cents; 26e ring, 76 cents80 springs, 85 cents; 35 springs, 55 cents, and 40 springs, 611.Skirtsmade to order, altered and repaired, wholesale
andretail, at thePhiladelphia Hoop-Sklrt Emporium, No.
628 Arch street, below Seventh.

nitiestm,wlyrp \TM. T. HOPKINS '

I_..:,11C.0.ND28..8013T0N_818.CJJ1T...,80ND.95.110t1T0N-BUT--RD ter and Alfik Biscuit. landing from steamer Norman
andfor ealo by JOB. B. BUSBIER & CO.. Agents for Bond
log South Delaware Avenue. .

LgmL.JeLAal.ll

WINDOW SHADES,

YRSERYED TAMARINDS. — 2O KEGS MAR.
tiniqug Tamarinds in sugar, landing and for sale by

J. E. BUSSTER Ac 00..109 South Delaware avenue.
1 MPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.-50 CASES IN TIN

cannisters and fancy boxes, imported andfor sale by
JOS. B. BUMMER di 00.. 108BontfiDelaware avenue.
CIROWN BRAND LAYER RAISIN& WHOLEB
1-; halverand quarterboxer of We epledidfruit, landing
andfor rale by JOE. B. BUBBLER & C0..108 South Dela/
ware aVennet
ITALIAN VREMICELLI.-400 BOXES FINE QUAL

ity, whit 4 imported andfor vale by JOS. B. BUI:IBIER
IC CO., Saab Delaware avenue..

A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICER.
Jabal

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
Duo IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF UNITED suns AND STATE TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THELOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO:
And Accrued Interest from

,
May 1.

This LOAN is secured by a first mortgage on the. Qom-
panrs Railroad, constructed and to be constructed, ex-
tending from the southern boundary of the borough of
MauchChunk to the DelawareRiver at.Easton, including
their bridge across the said river now in process of con-
struction, together with all the Company a rights, liber-
ties and franchisee appertaining to the said Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage may be had onapplication at the
office of the Company, or to either of the undemigned.

DREXEL& Co.

E. W. CLARK & CO.
•

JAY COOKE & CO.
W. H. NEWBOLD,SON & AERTSEN,

jeLltf gee

NORTH MISSOURI R, R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased Seeoo,ooe OF THE FIRST MORT.

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest,
havhig 30 years to run, we are now prepared to sell the
same at the low rate of 85, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over 8 per cent. inter
est, which is payable semi-annually. .

This Loan is secured by a First Mortgage upon the Com.
pany'sR. R., 171 miles already constructed and isi running
order, and 52 miles additional to be completed by the let
of October next, extending from the city of St. Louis Into
Northern and Central Missouri.

Full particulars will be given on application to either of
the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAY COOKE & CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. S.—Parties holding other securities, and wishing to
change them for this Loan, can doso at marketrates.

Iyl6-hurpt

NATIONAL
--BANK OF THE -REPUIILIC?

809 AND Al CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILLDNU'ULL

CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
DIRECTORS: ••

Joseph T. Bailey,
! ItSamuel A.Blepham,loegood Weleh,

Nathan FinFinds, Edward--omo, Frederic A,Boyt
Beni. RowUM, Jr., William Ervien, Wm. B.Rhavin.

WM. B. RIIAWN, Preeldent,Late Caehierqf tAc CentralNation{ Bank%
JOS. P. MIIMPORD, Club .
n5Y81t1507 Late af PhikuteivAta'NeettopalBamk.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

The Trial of Surratt• Continued.

WASH TN4 July 25.—The trial of John H.
Surratt was resumed this morning in the Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Fisher presidinE. The rebut-
ting testimony for the prosecution was resumed.

I,rtemus Stevens sworn, and examined by Mr.
-CArrin'gten—l reside in Leimaxville, Canada; I
have resided there all' my life; Lam a farmer; I
know Dr. 'McMillan; I have known him over
seven years; I know his associates; I was familiar
with his generalreputation for truth, and it was
very godd.:- No cross-examination.

Prof. Harkness recalled—l wanted to make a
correction; in the meantime the moon rose at
one minute and four seconds past ten o'clock, in
mean time; this was on April 14; the difference
and mistake I made arose from an error in cal-
culations. ,

Joseph.M. Dubarry recalled, and examined by
Mr. Plerrepont—l have with me the records of
the Northern Central Railroad; on April 13thand
14th, 1865, there was a connection with 'Sunbury
and Baltimore, by the Northern Central Rail-
road; the Northern Central Railroad crosses the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad at Marysville;
there are coal routes leading from Sunbury to
Pottsville, and from Pottsville to Philadelphia;
I know there is such a road as the Catawissa
road; it strikes at Milton, Pa., and is twelve miles
west of Sunbury; from Harrisburg there are to
Philadelphia the Pennsylvania Central road and
the road to Reading and thence to Philadelphia;
the New York through trains cross a, branch of
the_. Reading road and pass around Phila-
delphia by the .connecting railway;
that was not in existence in 1865. the Lackawanna
and BloomAurg road strikes the NorthernCentral
Railroad two miles from Sunbury; Northumber-
land is two miles west of Sunbury; that road con-
nects with'" Philadelphia, (records examined);
I find that on April 13th, 1867. there
were two passenger trains called first and Second
mail ran between Elmira and Williamaport;
by the records here both trains left at 8 o'clock;
I know nothing of a special train; whim I was on
the stand before. I was asked if I was in Elmira
on April 11th; I desire to correct that, as I know
by telegrams. that promised to 6e at Elmira on
the 13thand 11th, and I was probably there; by
the record, the train left Sunbury at 12.13 on the
night of April 11th,and arrived at Baltomore: at
7.21 A. M. on the 14th, at the Bolton depot.

By Mr. Bradley—l have no soeilal recollection
of coming from Elmira to Williamsport on a
special train, on April 13th; the record shows
that a.special train ran on the 12th, and there is
no record of a special train on the 13th going
south; I do not recollect coming down in a ca-
boose on the 13th; I never saw the prisoner until
I saw him in court; I do not recollect his coming
from Elmira with me on a special train; if I came
from Elmira that day, no one could have come
In a single 'car withodt my knowing it; lam
positive I never saw the prisonav, before; I have

no recollection whatever of havtig been on that
train; the most direct and expeditious route
from Sunbury to Washington is by the Northern,
CeNtral Railroad to BaltiMore; the train on
April 13th left Sunbury for Baltimore at 12.13,
midnight, and arrived at Baltimore at 7.25 A. M.
of the 14th of April; I know it takes
four hours from Harrisburg to Baltimore;
it takes, the same time to run from Harrisburg to
Philadelphia as from Hilrrisburg to Baltimore; a
freight train left Sunbury at 4.30 P. M. on the
13th of April; than train ran to Marysville; I
don't know if there was a clear connection for
freight trains with Marysville and Harrisburg;
Marysville is 8 miles from Harrisburg; the train
arrived at Marysville at 9.20P.M.; that was the last
freight train that left Sunbury on Aprll 13th; the
passenger train left at 12.13 P. M., and arrived at
Harrisburg at 3.30 A: M.; between 9.30 A. M. and
3.30 P. M. on the 14th no train left Harrisburgfor
Baltimore; the Pottsville road does not intersect
the Northern Central Railroad directly; the time
from Harrisburg to Reading is from'2 to 2;4
hours; these is no direct connection between our
road and the Catawissa road.

Geo. 8. Koontz recalled, and examined by Mr.
tierrepont—l am General Agent of the.Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company at Washington; on
the morning,of April 14th, 1865, trains left Balti-
more for Washington at 4.20 A. M., and arrived
at Washington at 5.45 A. the next train
left at 5.30 A. M., •and arrived here at 7.20
A. M.; the next at 7 A. M., and arrived

'7"jiit at 9.40, and arrived at 11.30A. M.;
on the morning of April 15th the first train left
Washington at 6.15 A. M., arrived at Baltimore
at 10.15; this train was detained at the Relay
House several hours; it was due at Baltimore at
BA. M. the seCoud train left Washington at 7.15,
and arrived in Baltimore at 2.40; ite time due was
8.15, but it was detained at the Relay House.

By Mr. Bradley—The above trains were de-.
tained at the Relay House, and searched; I
assisted in the search.

Philadelphia •
10:TIVICYN

Charles T. Wetmore sworn,' and examined by
Mr. Pierrepont—Reside at No. 18, Clinton Place;
New York City, and know Dr. Bissell; I am the
person referred to as conducting a suit against
himfor the Erie Railway.

• Dr. Bissell never attended me as a physician; I
do not think Dr. Bissell was in Elmira April 11
hunting up witnesses for his suit; when I saw
Bissell's testimony in this case I thotfght he was
mistaken; myreason for thinking was that yester-
day after being supbmnaed I went to the office of
Mr. Eaton, who was opposed to me in this suit,
and he handed me some letters dated April 11th,
12thand 18th, 1865, and the letters confirmed me
that Bissell was then in my office; thrive heard
the character of Dr. Bissell very much canvassed;
his general reputation for truth and veracity
was bad.

By Mr. Bradley;—ln the settlement of the suit
Dr. Bissell was satisfied; .1 settled it on Tune sth,
and gave the money, to him on the 6th; the
amount I paid him was $5,100, and the com-
pany paid me my fees; Dr. Bissell's general
character for truth is bad ; I first
heard that subject discussed in 1864 and 1865; it
grew out of the suit against the Erie Railroad; I
heard Bissell'sreputation generally discussed; Bis-
sellresided hi Waverly when lie first came tosee
me,and he subsequently resided in NewYorkcity;
in April, 1866, I do not think Bissell was engaged
in working up testimony, for we wore about /to
settle the case; .1 do'not remember that he'ever
spoke about a brakeman he wanted as a witness;
on the 11th, 12th and 13th of April 1 was writing
the letters in relation to settling the ease, and I
think Bissell was ln my office on April 15th. •

BY—MF.Plerrepc- 3164:11 waalat-try--ntlice
yesterday and he was atmy house last Sunday.

NEW YORK, July 25.—The Reverend Doctor
Young was to-day consecrated Bishop of Florida,
Right Rev. Dr. Hopkins officiating. The cere-
mony took place in Trinity Church, which was
crowded to overflowing. Six bishops and fifty
clergymen were present. Bishop Wilmer, of
Louisiana, Preached a sermon appropriate to the
occasion.

(CTITY BULLETIN.
DRO 0 Wu 11,F. BATRENII.—Jacob Gelber,

aged twenty °frit-re, residing at the north-east
cormeliitBeco n(raid *Med "Streeta;-wan--drowned
In the Delaware at Dickerson street wharf, while
bathing, yesterday. The body was recovered,
and Coroner Daniels held au Inquest.

81INSTRUCK.—Bernard Hughes, while at work
paving the street at Germantown road and Canal
street this morning, was overcome by the heat.
He was taken to his homeat Sixth and Christian
streets in an Insensible condition.

A Boy DROW)7I,7I;:a boy named Hubburd,
residing near Thirteenth and Arch streets, was
drowned In Briggs's dam, at Frankford, this
morning. His body was recovered:

,lock Exchange..
-

WO City es new Its 99% 950 shRiad R
15 eh Rents R ' 53% dq P3O 54

200 ehBig Mountain 3,),S 104) eh do cash 51!;
100 oh do o.„' I 9eh Lehlerh.Val .Its 59
500 oh McElhenny 011 .811 6eh Cfim&,AmR 12411.(

111:007:D BOARD.
$OOO Pena R 1 mtg. 68983;1 Ssh Mesh Bk 3134.
1000Pa R 2 met 613 96 1200 eh Catawa pf 29.4'
1000 Lehigh Cs 'B4 89 1, 10 eh Penna R c 53,16
25 eh Com'l Bk Its 57 I

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
N'REE FROM ALL

State; County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED-

. .

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TkOR TITHER OF THE UNDER.

JAY COOKE&CO.,
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

10.3,1 m 6.13')

7-30'S,
CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S
BY-

1311.1EXEJE. Sr. CO.,
84 South Third Street.

NEW 13001KS.

A HISTORY OF SACERDOTAL CELIBACY. An
Ilistorical Sketch of Sacerdotal Celibacy in the Christian
Church. By Henry C.. Lea. In one octavo volume of
nearly 600 pages. Extra Cloth. Price S 3 75.

THE SEVEN WEEKS' WAR. Its Antecedents and
its Incidents. By H. M. Hosier, F. C. S , P. G. S., Mili-
tary Correspondent of theLondon 7tintis with the Prus-
sian Army during the German Campaign of 18d6. Two
vole. Bye. With numerous Maps and Plana. Superfine
paper.. Extra Cloth. Price 1510. to

ANDOLPII GORDON, and other Stories. Second Se-
ries of Novelrtes By "Guide'" author of "Idalitt,"
"Strathmore," '"Cecil Castlemaine's Gage," "Chandos."
"Granville do " etc. One vol. L2me. Cloth. Price
$ ,EUGENE ARAM. A Tale. By Sir Edward Bulwer
Lytton, Bart. The Globe Edition. With Frontispiece.
Complete in one vol.. Ittmo. Fine greencloth. Price 1 55.

Thin is Bib Third volume loaned of our Globe Edition of
Bulwer's Novel?: It is printed in long primer type, on
tinted paper. illustrated with engraved frontispiece, and
neatly bound in green morocco cloth. This edition will
porsess the advantages of being legible, portable, hand-
some. and chjap.

MELPOMECE DIVINA; or, Poems on Christian
Theme". By Christopher Laomedon i'indar. One vol.
irimo. Extra Cloth. Price $1 50.

"..°Theee worksare for sale by Booksellers generally, or
will be cent by mail onreceipt ofprice by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
715 and 717 Market St., Philada.

iN24-wdzp2t ---.----

Eli O. & C • 9
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sterlbsg, Standard & Silver-plated Wares,
An elegant and extensive stock always onhand. Mann.

facturers of and dealers in Geo. Eno's celebrated Patent
ICE PITCHER, which retains the solidity of the ice one•
third longer than any other, and is by far the most econo
nilcal ICEPITCHER aver invented.

S. E. Corner Eighth and Chestnut Ste.,
Philadelphia. my33w fm 67t

J. W.. SCOTT & CO.,

SHIRT. MANUFACTURERS,
AND DRAT MIS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

Four doors below the "Continental:.
mhl4.m.wtte

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT

()rare fur these celebrated S
otice
hirts supplied erolnetb'

briefn.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
01 late styles in full variety

WINCHESTER & CO.,
, 706 CHESTNUT.Ja.m,w,f,tl •

TURKEY FIGS.-26 CARES NEW CROP, VAJUOV
dradoulanding and for oale by JOEL ...BCPSIE.I.I

U0.,409 Boutb,Delawaro avouoeu

FIFTIT :.EDITION
0.'0.1991c

TELEGRAPI-1.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

The Cotton Crop at the South.
SUPPLIES TO THE DESTITUTE.

The Trial of Surratt Continued.
Latest from Washington.

[l3podint to the Philadelphia Evening.libiletba by llaieon'eIndependent News Agency.]
WAqtrINGTO47 July la.—Reports from the cot-

ton growing States continue to represent that the
crop has been seriously Injuredby the June rains.

General Brown has issued the following order:
Officers and Agents of the Freedmen's Bureau

are hereby notified, that, by direction of the Maj.
General of the Freedman's Commission, the part
of the supplies to the destitute„under the Con-
gressional appropriation fund, will be reduced to
the lowest possible amount, and that this issue
will be entirely discontinued after August 20,
1867.

The'SmmanTrial.
Continuedfrom Third Edition

Dr. Wm. Elmore sworn, and examined by Mr.
Pierrepont. I reside in New York and know
Dr. Bissell; I know what people say of him;
his reputation for truth is bad.

By Mr. Bradley—l have heard several speak of
his character for truth; it is bad; I have heard
more than a dozen persons so speak.

George W. McMahon, sworn and examined by
Mr. Plerrepont—l have lived in New York city;
I had a saloon with Dr. Bissell, at 1160 Broad-
way; I was in businesswith Bissell; he had a bad
character for truth and veracity; I never heard a
worse character.

No cross-e.xam ination.
Francis Archambault sworn, and. examined by

Mr. Fierrepont—l reside in -Montreal, and have
lived there eight or nine years; I am a lawyer; I
know Mr. Nag]e,who testified against Dr. McMil-
lan; I had a private conversation with Mr. Nagle;
I do not wish to tell it, but if compelled I will do
so; Mr. Nagle told me he was .coning here as a
witness and said he was briiigiing other witnesses,
andi understood he first got $l,OOO or $2,000,
and that not being sufficient lie got more; I know
St. Marie and studied law ip the same ofiloe with
him; his character was .always good.

No cross-examination.
T. J. Logan sworn, and -examined by Mr.

Pierrepont—On the night Of the 'assassination,
about 10 o'clock,) noticed the moon rising; fie,
fore the moon rose it was remarkably clear; an
hour after the moon rose It was very brilliant.

M. IL Brayton sworn, and examined by Mr.
Pierrepont—l reside in New York, and knew-Dr.
Bissell overa year; his character for truth Is very
bad.

By Mr. Bradley—l am a produce and commis-
sion merchant, and reside at No. 243 West
Fortieth street; Bissell was a partner of my
brother.

C. A. Pinker sw,orn, and examined by .Mr.'
Pierrepont—ln 1865 I was a telegraph operator
la this city; on the 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th of
April, 1865, there was telegraphic communication
between Washington and Elmira.

By Mr. Bradley—l was in the War Department
telegraph office; and we used the usual commer-
cial lines.

Morel Marean sworn, and examined by Mr.
Plerrepont—l am a telegraph operator; in 1865
I was in the office of the American Company
here; on the 13th, 14th and 15th of . there
was telegraphic communication between Elmira
and Washington.

John George sworn, and examined by Mr.
Pierrepont—On April 15th, 1865, I was through
baggage master betWeen Washington and New
York; we left. Washington at 7.30 A. M. and
were detained at the 'Relay House; it 'made the
train twelve hours later in reaching New York.

Mr. Bradley said he could not understandwhat
this would rebut, and unless it was in rebuttal,
ho Would move to strike it out.

Mr. Pierrepoint said it would show that Bar-
ratt could halF reached Lake Champlain at the
time stated.

Mr. Bradley said that was original proof.
Mr. Pierrepont said it would tend to show that

Snrratt was not in Elmira ou the 14th of April,
it Dr. Bissell didsay so.

Mr. Bradley said if Dr. Bissell was the greatest
liar on earth, this testimony was not rebuttal. It
could not showthat Surratt was notin Elmiraon
April 14th.

Mr. Pierrepont said that he never heard that it
was to be assumed that an alibi would be at-
tempted to be proved; but when an alibi is at 3
tempted, it isproper to be proved he ..was not
at the place set up.

Mr. Bradley said he desired to read some autho-
rities on the subject, and while the books were
being Procured the court took a recess ,until
12.45.

Doi Weather at New York.
[Special Despatch pendenthe Evening Bulletin, by Dasson's

IndNews.Agencyj

• NEW Yonx, July 25.—The, weather,to-day is
close and oppressive, and the thermometer
stands at 90 degrees.

, Just .Received Direct •
from Paris

BY KEMP "ALEPPO," '

•

LADIES' COIFFURES,
In Entirely New DeSigns

TO SUITITHE LATEST
H

MODE OF ARRANGING
THE AIR.

JAMES. E. .CALDWELL & CO"
• 822 CHESTNUT STREET.
fel-f ra w-tfrp§

LIFE' GRCAVTII AND BEAUTY.-

"London" Gray Hair Color 'rho only Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Ldndou" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"Loudon" Hair Color • Reetorer"
"L011001:1“ RE6TORED Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"Loudon" Hair Color ' Restorer"
"London" without Hair Color Restore. Restorer"
"London" • , Hair Color - . Restorer"
"Loudon" Dyeing. Hair Color 4.‘tive. ' Restorer"
It is the onlyknown Restorer of Color -bud perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Does Hair Color Remove* Restorer"
"London" Hair Color . Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"
"London" Hair Color ' • Restorer"
"Loudon" Stain HairColor Dandruff Restorer"
"London" Hair Color . Restorer"
"London" or Soil • Hair Color - and • Beldame'

. Hair Color Heaton?*

MAK Ea sorr, QueerJuno-LUXIMIANT, ,,' -
ICl.l,:re TR& SCALP ex.r.a.a. 000 L AND lIICALTUT.

"London • Hair Color Restorer"
"London Cures Hair Color Itwill . torer."
"London Hair Color torer."
"London Diseases Hair Color prevent toner."
"London . Hair Color r rer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair orer."
"London Hair Color " rer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color from tares"
"London_,Hair Color_ toror."
"London Hate Color Famiii:,,-Reaterer."

No washini:r preparation ,beforn-or after its use; ap-
plied by the end or softb_r_tudv

Only 98 cen a bottle, Willat DR SWAYNE'S,HON. Sixth street, Ahoy., Vine,
And OltDrellgiate and Variety Siete*.


